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4HiV K HANDLE
The Famous ODonohucs

5th Avenue Coffeew-

hich is among the best 350 coffees on the mar-
ket j also Fortson Rhodos Favorite Blend which-
is the best coffee that can be hud for the money
25c per can Guaranteed to give satisfaction

We Also Carry a Fall Stock of

GROCERIES
The Celebrated

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Candies Cigars Tobaccos

Pickles Jellies Jams Etc
FRESH MEATS

Han Grain and Feed Stuffs
We Respectfully Solicit your Patronage and as
sure you good service and honest goods at honest
prices We ask only a trial to convince you

Call Phone No 67
Or come to see us at our store in the

DADE BLOCK

SON ARIA

Punta Corda Florida
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HIS NINE CHEESES-

An Old Time New England Story of
a Stingy Parson

t
Antidotes In which tbu mean and

grasping man Is outwitted or held up
to ridicule are popular everywhere ntul
always Few ancient towns aro with
out their historic or traditional

of stinginess punished or sharp
practice defeated In olio village of
New England says the youths Com
panloii there Is still current such u tuba
concerning nn unpopular parson of
moro than a century ago

Although n learned tuna of Impress
fro manners this clergyman was noted
for undue reluctance to eipouil and
readiness to acquire He hind a habit
of pleading poverty and hinting for
gifts

The parish although with some mur-
muring had responded with fuel for
his kitchen hay for his horse Thanks-
giving turkeys for his tablo and a
subscription cloak of black sntln for

his wire when her wedding tuantvau
became shabby Tho murmurs In-

creased when It was found that the
parson turned an honest but over
shrewd penny by selling Instead of
using these donations nut
they were not loud enough to disturb
Ids stately calm and ho went his way
without condescending to notice them
At last however fortune played him
trick for trick

Ono pleasant winter day be made a-

round of calls and at each house
whoa just about to leave ho casually
nskctl his hostess If sue could let him
have a little piece of cheese as Ills
wife happened to have none In the
house and uncxjicctoil company had
arrived In each case tile good

Instead of a little piece generous-
ly presented him with a whole cheese
which bo graciously accepted As bo
turned from tho door stone ut the close
of tbo last visit Willie the mother of
tho family and her brood of nine chil-

dren stood politely gathered to watch
him drive away ho Carelessly pulled
the wrong rein the sleigh tipped
sharply on a drift and out from under
the ministerial lap robe rolled nine
largo cheeses which spun frlskly away
In all directions on tho icy crust

ills hostess understood the situation
nt a glance

Dont disturb yourself pray sir
ebo saId politely as bo made a motion-
to descend It is quite unnecessary
Tho children will gather them up and
nono will bo overburdened or will
there bo any quarreling for the priv-
ilege See it is just a cheese to a
child

Bo It was nnd tho embarrassed par
son unable to escape was obliged to
receive back his cheeses with duo
thanks to each giggling volunteer as
they came up in gleeful procession ono
by one

Too well bo know that by tho next
day the whole parish would bo laugh-
Ing at his misadventure although bo
could scarcely have guessed that the
joke would bo recalled a hundred
years later
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Artemui Ward Accomplishment
On tho occasion of Artomus Wards

professional visit to London which oc-

curred not long before his death J E
Preston Muddock says In his book
Pages From an Adventurous Life

Jhat tho American humorists advertise-
ments of his show wore as full of
funny surprises as tbo lectures them-
selves Ouo that tickled tho general
public was this

Artomua Wnrd delivered Lecture
Before All tho Crowned heads of Europe

over thought of delivering lectures
And nn excerpt from hIs lecture on
Drawing Is quoted by Mr Muddock

os a particularly delightful bit
I havent distinguished myself as an

artist Ward said In his Inimitable
way but bavo always boon mixed up
in art I have nn undo who takes
photographs Id his sane moments and
I liuvo a servant who takes everything
bo can lay Ills hands on at any mo-

ment
At a very tender ago I could draw

on wood Widen a mere child I once
drew a small cart load of raw turnips
over a wooden bridge It was a raw
morning Tho people of the village
recognized me They said It was a
raw turnip drawing That shows how
faithfully I had copied nature I drew
their attention to It so you see there
was a lot of drawing In It

Tho villagers with the wonderful
discernment peculiar to villagers said
I had a future before mo As I was
walking backward whoa I made my
drawing I replied that I thought my
future must bo behind mo

Explanations In Order
A man whose wife was extremely

jealous planned a pleasant surprise for
her in the form of a trip to Now York
to see Tho Merry Widow and wroto
a friend in tbo city to lot him know
the earliest date for which ho could se-

cure scats Tho next day when ho
was away from homo tbo following
telegram was delivered there address-
ed to him but opened by his wife

Nothing doing with the widow un-
til tho 10th Will that suit you

Explanations wero demanded

He Preferred Ono Girl
When 1 M Barrio tho author of

Peter Pan addressed nn audience of
a thousand girls at Smith college dur
ing his American visit of Inst year a
friend asked him bow bo had found
the experience

Well replied Mr Barrio to tell
you tho truth Id much rather talk n
thousand times to ono girl than to talk
ono time to n thousand girls

No Longer a Secret
So that great inventor is dead and

hIs wonderful secret Is lost
Not at all UQ told It to his wife

just before ho died
Yes thats what I mean Philadel-

phia Press

Lots of people fool dollars away
and then bowl that the reason they
dont get rich is that no ono gives j

them a chance Atchlson Globe
to
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Methodist Church

Next Sunday there will ho sorvlo-
os bothjiiioriilngand evening morn
Iwr 11 oclouk ovoiilnpr 7 nolook
Sunday suhoof rojjuhtrly every Hun
lily morning 10 oclock

Prayer mooting nod song uorvloo
Wednesday evening

Rev S W Lawtor our presiding
oldor will conduct the montlnn and
dellvoru brief address on some line
of church work or pronoh as ho
may prefer Every body welcome to
nil services and all members of the
church urged to attend prayer moot-
ing next Wednesday night

OUR DOCK BUILDERS

Those Who nave Contributed
Cash Work and Supplies

Tho following is a list of those
who hove contiibutod in various
ways to tho building of tho now
town dock tip to Oct lllh inst

tupu
Sheriff Freeman 2COO-

12CO for piling 12GO for building
Gonl Gllchrlst 1000
IM1 Perkins 1000
II U Goldstein 1000
Capt 0 G Davis 1000
LuthorKoon 15 00-

M V Williams GOO

Fortson llhodo 0 75

JJ MoOann GOO

Josh Mlzoll 100
IIKHoward 250-

E Wotltzky 200
DrNowmnn 000
Harry Droggors
I W Miller col GOO

Juan MuGoo col COO

Total 12325-

KXlKNDITUllKB
Joe Ilolcomb 202
Joo Singleton 176

GOO

¬

Frank Sundors
13 Itnrna-
Nolfl Slay
A Mltmrd
lion Anderson
Duvo Handera
13 Ward
Lout Jiohium

Howard
MoNoill

Charlie Smith
LI tinders-

Dorsoy
Mr Warren
Mr Gallagher

Dava Zanders-
E Ward
A Mlnard
Lout Jnokson

Warren1l-
lpt W Jf JollllHOI

Act Ml nurds fine

Total 8H1
Contributions 1232T

Disbursements 8H4

Balance In Hunk 0881
CONS IN StlllMRSANI WOIIK

Frank JUount supplies 2100 J
F Corbott supplies Golf
11 15E Wotltzky280H 0 Addl
son gasolene Mr Mlssell 400
Fortson fc Rhode 6 25 Dr Newman
4 00 Frank Rico paid clays
A and Son launch mud
row hunt and themselves 0 lays
Stovo Ohadwlok days
Capt W II Johnson and boat 5

Win Crouch and boat 0 days
Mr Orqalaiidpowor boat 5 days
Mr Hlaok 5 days Dr Newman 5
days L JUnntloy making blue
prints n Stophonson drawing
plans and specifications Clay
Potter 5 duyfl and hauling Joss
Bandlln 5 days and other valued
assistance

COLOHEd OITI13N8
Lam Jackson 3 I E Ward

812 days and boat 2 days If
Lewis fl 12 days Louis Zanders
8 12 lava Charlie timlth 812 days
Hen Andorson 8 12 days John
Smith pail substltuto 8 1 2 days A
J Coleman substitute 5 days 0

Armstrong substitute 812 days
O KHampton substltuto 8 12 days

Davis substitute U 12 days-
H substitute 81 2 days
Goo Drown substitute 7 days

Lust week a forcq wont back up
Mynkka with Mr Black curd Mr

Warren Inn power boat generously
supplied by Mr Crosland Capt
WHJohnson very generously re

u dilemma on account of tho
out of a launch by going

Thursday with his reliable

All the piling Is now in rafts lord
near down to the month of tho

as IB safe to leave them until
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tho fishing hotiBUB eon tot a lout to
up

Thorn may bo MOIIIM omlBHhtiiH

and overnights In tli rorcuolim hut
If HO It will bo coritotid im It U
hard to kuop track of everybodys aid
and endeavor when everybody lain
done willingly nil In poor It
most also bo romemborod tint tills
IB only tho beginning of operations
and others can more conveniently
join In by work mud money on future
operations

Tho combined and united strength
of tho town la behind this progress
and honoo the town will certainly
start ahead Thoro are no knock
ova everything IB harmony and II-
Helstiuico and town pride demonstrat-
ing that United wo progress dl

fall or stand still Tho
omission of any ones name or tho
present small contributions not
moan unwllllngnoes Tho tines
are tho hardest In tilt history of tho
town making tho spirit till tho moro
praiseworthy Borne also reserve
their old for actual building A Mr

Mr Limler Mr dtraughun and oth-

ers
Wo rocolvod a few samples of our

prospectus which makes n flue
showing for tho town The books
will bo horo In a few dajs and nn ox
tonslvo advertising program will
begin

Evoryono should got a copy ol
Forest and Stream for November
An article about Punta Gorda ap-

pears in It tied should bo sent to
others BoAitu OK TUAOB

Pleasant Club Meeting

The Fortnightly club was enter
tanned by Mrs 8 J Howltt Out
8th ivory ono present enjoyed tho
mooting very much Several Inter-
esting things woro road by tho dif-

ferent ladles onoh ono bringing out
comments of Interest A goodly
millibar mot as tho day was a do

After
time club adjourned to moot with
Mrs Savoy on Oct 22nd SHOTY

Hthor to hrlllg thorn
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We offer Ono hundred Dollar for
any cUe of Catarrh that cunnot be cured

Catarrh Cure-
F CHUNKY Co Toledo 0

We the Undersigned hove known F
1 Cheney the t and be

perfectly honorable In nil bits
guess trnnnnctlons und financially able to

out any ojllgatloni made liy ItU
firm KINNAN MAHVIN

WholesAle Toledo O
IlnllH Cntnrrb Cure taken Inlcrtinlly

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system Testimon-
ials sent tree 75 cents per bottle
Sold by nil

Take halls Family Pills for constipa-
tion

An office of tho Florida Orange
Growers Association with Josiah
Yarn In bus boon opnued In
Jacksonville Thin has
more than two hundred members

For tho latest styles in toll and
winter clothing go to II 0 Blottnt

flaws
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dru
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SHORT PARAGRAPHS

About Mveiit In Paula loriUAildltlonrilI-
nciil Nuns

W Salisbury Florida rap
roRontntlvo to tho groat ooitnoll of
Hod Mon of tho United States visit
otl our Myahka tribe at the regular
mooting Monday night

Citrons of Punta Gorcla who liavn
friends Kentucky are of the opin
ion that our town will Imyo n largo
number of visitor from that Btnto
during tho oomlng winter

Tho fourth and fifth grados chil-
dren of tho high school who aro un

of Mrs II S Rick
surd sent a box of useful articles to
time orplmnago at Aroadla last wook

Miss Gladys Hundlln laughter of
Mr and Mra J R Sundlln colobrat
od hOI fifth birthday Tuesday bv
giving u party to a largo number Of
Imam young friends who

with gifts of vurliiun kinds up
proprlittn to tho occasion

Two Lot Sort by IGOft ouch wolf
looatod In residence unction of Ungn-
Gniiulo Flu tho stow town on tltn
Gulf of Mexico mid tormlnttB of Cha
lotto Harbor and Northern By Will
bo III health

Jno II Fiirrlngton Punta Gortfii
Flu

You will bo sure to find
to In thoadvortlRomontu
In this paper Hevoral olwngos np
POUT and forum an Interesting
the rending matter In this IBHU-

UAdvortUorfl In Tin IlKitAiiD haw
something to any to you each wools
and will appreciate any oonsldcrti-
tlon given them

Would Mnrtffugi the Farm

A fanner on Rural Ilouto 2 Bin
plro Uai W A Floyd by name
says Arnica salvo oliv
od thin two worst soups I ovor saw
one on my Inuid and one on my

IH worth morn than Its weight fn
gold I would suet bo without It If
1 hud to mortgage tho farm

Only 2oo at nil druggists
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ICLUOTION

Notice Is hereby given this nn clec
tine will be held In the Town o PunjUi

Gnrdn Plorltln on TticMlny November
24th A I 1908 for the purpose of
choosing tie following officers nnmclj

One mayor one clerk nnd
one tax collector ono marshal ode
treasurer and two town councilmen

Given under my hand nod seal this
the 13th day of October 1908

std Seal CLAYTON IoitTicit Mayor

Notion til Appljr to Hull llonl ICitate-

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKMN-

IIlenio take notice then on the iili
J of October hall u application
to the CountY of DeSoto
olllce houiod c ill
lu oclock hi the forenoon for to mil
the IntTuttof Vlolut Maud Henry mil
mile M rR ti nil riln lot ono i

nmllot four In block thirty
two 3 lintli In the town of

nfnn III

recorder olllca of roiintr
MRS MS MoHOAti

38 w Ou rJI nof mli1

NUTIUI ell

A D

1908 I aka

to court lrroruJa

Punta
to plat tllAJ

nlnoOl

assessor

lhrt

Mary

Ida the ale
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A Sure Cure
Galls Bruises Contracted Muscles Lamo Back Stiff Joints
Frosted Foot Hume Scalds etc

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation subdues Inflam-
mation and drives out Pain

PENETRATES tho Pores loosens tho Fibrous Tissues
a frao circulation of tho Blood giving the MuscUa

lEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

Mr E A 500 Craig St Knoxville
Tenn writes I have the
Hot Springs Ark sciatic rheumatism but Iget more from Ballards Snow Liniment
than medicine or anything I Live over tried
Inclosed find 100 Send me
large bottle by Southern Express

THREE SIZES 25c SOc AND 100
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment CoS-

T LOUIS U S A

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

CC

I

for Rheumatism Cuts
Sprains Wounds Old

Bunions

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

bath of
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